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Washington, J iu 2. 1816.
Mr. II iiralson,!r hi I he Coimntlleo on

Military ,iJiiis, t forieil bid to r.ise
iwo regiment. n( mono led rill in mi (foi
Oregon) mul for othi purpose, which
b.-sm-

e the pihj.ct af oust impoi Uni
del) it.

A mo'ion to make the bill ihe 01 tier
of t h day for Tnetdiy oeitt tin-i- il .
sp'uited discii'sion, in which ihe nmvei
Dr. DuUln, of Lli'nois, Mr. lL)lnie,o'
S. C', nd other, p nticpmed. 7 lh.
conclusion of Mr. lMme-'iemaik- ., Mr.
John Qoincy Adam, look the floor, and
forsn hour enchained the attention i f In

House. The members crowded arounl
him, and lie was fuqueutly initi rupiei
by spplaus. He expressed him sell de
cidedly lor the 'wh'-'l- of Oiegon,' but
in f.vor of giving ihe neeesiary none
biiforo any o her nieasuirs of niinorjai
portmce-wei- e adopted.

Af or noiico w given, lie was then
fir l iking sle;)s in protect- our citizen.
n the lerritory. nut the noiiee

.ehould.iake precedence of all other act. on.
At Hie conclusion ot his renin k,

member fiom Ohio came foiward, witl:
a paper in hi hand, supp ised lo be

resolution authoring the necessary no-

tice," bui a motion to adjourn prevailed,
and the subject of course ccmes up --

gun to moi row.
'Toe discussion in the House

on Mr. Harralson's bill, and the demon
Htiati'on of Mr. Adams for the 'whole
of Ohegon,' have crested not a littU

sensation, and t he confidence in a com-

promise, widened by the coutse of Mr.

6'Hioun in the Senate, has somewhat
A portion ot tha-Vhi- and

J)emocrais in Ihe middle and A'orlhen

Slates may yet act with Arj Hann.gan
and the Democrats of the West and

Southwest., and defeat the movement
of the great Statesman of the South. 1 1

j)olisy,ia that ot the President of the U.

Slates. 'In haste, .Jonathan.
' "Washington, D. :C , Jan. 3 IS 16

"jTne House of Represenlativ was tin

cene, lo day. of another interesting and
important-lebt- on the Oiegon que,
linn, arising onl of the resolutions ol

Mr. HarraUoiv of Georgii, which elic-e-

the speech of Mr. Adams, referred
to in his letter of last evening.

The mntt material points in Mr. Ad

ams' remaiks on Oregon, in ihe Houst
on, Friday were first to give notice l

'England necessary to terminate tin

.convention between the two countries,
tind after tint would come mesures fo

.he pro ection of our citizens in that le--r

prilorv. II. did not believe a all that
I be giving notice necessarily involved
any danger of plunging the country intc-war- .

The question had been raised ii

England whether that country ehculd no'
give the notice "for terminating the trea-

ty. That treaty was notone ofjoint oc-

cupation, and he was surprised to hear

thin exoiession used when epeaking oi

a convention which acknowledges no

occupation of lerritory by either praty
i commercial convention a conven-

tion af free natation and of free inter-

course with the Indians, but which per
mi'i no permanent occupancy of an)
portion of the territory, by either pir
ty, until this twelve months' notice it

eiven And he was very desirous tr.a
i this nonce ihould be given immediately
, and would votu for it if it wrra Lrough

r forward to-da- (Mr. Went worth
here proposed that the rules be now

impended for this purpose,but Iho Spea

ker decided that his inelion was not in

order.) He was for giving notice at

once and taking possession. Wo might

negotiate .afterwarJs. This was Ihe

military way ot doing business lie
had no apprehension of war, but if wai
come . hoped the whole country
would eo . into il with one heart and

one mighty hand: end if the breath of

t Jife were then in lum, he would go as

far m any to.make the war successful.
But-unlL- ahe .notice v. as given he wa

notpieparetl to go for any other nieas-.ure- .

Without waiting for tha effect oi

l his notice, however- - we might extend

,tJ our country men in Oregon the pro--Uclb- 'i

necessary .but he saw no ncceoi,3
, now for.anci easing the army and navy.

The House was occupied lo-d-- un

til the hour of adjourmcnt, (half pa'
three, P. M.) in the discussion of ih"

tame question, the speakers be in? Mes-

srs C. J. IngTHoll, Harralson, ol Geor
gia Darranh, of Pennsylvania. Pieston

Jin, of N. Y., W.n'hrop, of M..m.i

cliuset!',ilober!.l)jle Ovcn, of lmlian
a and Iiikci of Illinois, Mr. McDowell,

- of Virgin'm, had thefijor at the adjourn-

ment.
Mr. Inger.'toll culongind Mr. Adams

for lha course taken . y h!in in the dis-- .

cussion cf.yeterdv. He alluded lo a

remark of John Hancock, while in

England, about the lime cf Ihe AmT
ican Revolution, in reply t i a requ- -

that he would go home and enUoavor to

li in sobsnnce,pi tsetve peace, wa,
that 'America would not he conquered

that he sliouhl recommend them t

ao lo raisins childien.' AH we wanted
To Oiegon. Mr. Inueisoll said, were

wonv'ii and children n iocr.!i"9 of

population LlJt y il V- - qii':.a.joi.

lo Riving the yesi's notion neco'sary lo
tei miuite ihe joint oecupition, for the
teason, that negoti itions wtie Iho i

neiiiiini'. and the then Executive wa

op;ioed lo givii s ich notice. Du'

liK'H had now rlnnied, and ths rinmi- -

d notice lux lu-e- reeoirimened by 'he
Itreot'iit Exeeuii,vi. lUnglttil, in tht
'n.'in, with ihe vieWsol'tlie eentlemen
ioiii M 'M U'lni-e'l- s, and was opposed
o ttt- tlf ctifiTi I on the" basis of ihe t h

Icgiee ol noi ili laiilu le. Oregon wis
voi lh a war, I liuu til h was in lavnr ol

;ieaee, il war ran lie avoided, it iru
ml lea wert niven, he would my, foi

h itinfaciinn of his Native American
nt lulu ff ooi 'liiladelphia, that mill ion.--

I Chinese would non populale ire lei-mi-

y in diftpi-le- . Andtlieie weie
7 000 A mei icaim end 1 2 001) it

il in 0 eion. and a ereater force than
l'iitgland Could coi central e there in the

vent of war. Il prelerred .peace, il

var can he avoided; but if war must
come lei there be no peace solong as ther
i an inch of British territory on III

American continent.
Mr. Harralxon said that when h

made the motion to make this sulj ct
I he special order of iho day for Tursdaj
next, he had not contemplated the dm- -

cussion wich had ensued. II". admitted
thai it ws out of place hce, nl should
not have made the motion hud he fur
sern the eonseri'ience. He cotended
that ihe hill was a peace eslablisnmam
bill, luving an rye only to the defenct
of the country, for il could not be bup-posc- d

lhati inland wn lo have but two
regiments of lliflimen lo con'end with.
They will be necesiary, whether noiic
lo England is given,-an- d Oiegon .occu-

pied or no, Sic, &c.
Mr. Darrsgh, of Pennsylvania, had

given ihe subject considerable attention
and was satisfied that our title lo the
whole of Oregon was unquestionable,
and should be maintained even al the
expense of war. The government had
bsen sluggish, culpably siugg'mh, in

providing lor the men, women and chil
Iren, alluded to by his colleague, Mc.
Ingerso'.l while E'glanJ had been ac
lively engnd in prepariugfor the de-

fence of twenty-tw- o stations in that ter
rilory, in establishing military poslgjand
extending her jurisdiction, 7here was
dually now no protection in ihe terri
ory for American citizens. The only
ougislrates now there are those of ih
Hudson Day Company, and American
citizens are subjected ti thtir jurisdic-
tion. The only officers lo cairy into f
fed ihe laws and those under the con-

trol of the Company. The nrcessai)
notice, in hi opinion, might be Riven
by an set of legislation here, withou'
any formal communication from Ihe
government.

Simple Cure for Shimmering
Mr. Wakefield, at an inquest he held

lately in England, Ihe summoning offi

cer told him that it would be useless in

call o le witness, because he stuttered s

excessively that he could haidly articu-

late Ihe shortest sentence in half an hour
Mr. Wakley, however, had him called,
and telling- - him tin! as shot could r.o

be dischaig"d from a gun without pow-

der or air, so words could not com'
from the mouth unless tre lungs had
iheir ponder, viz: air. H? lold the !a'
to inhale air, or draw in hit breath
strongly, and the lad having done so.
Mr. Wakeley asked him,

' Can you talk now V

The boy, lo the surprise of ihe jury
answered immediately and gl bly

Yes, I can, sir, very well.'
The Coroner added, that inhalation

or self-infMi- of the lungs with air,wa
t sure remedy for stammrring, and iho'
it had been discovered long ago, ihe fac

ulty had not, until lately, and then only
few of them caused it lo be practised

as a remedy for defective articulation.

K WES IK UN JUDGE. .

A paper published somewhere out WtM

jives the following ifporl of a Judge's sen

tenee, late.ly passed on a rtiminal. Bruip-le- y

was douSileos a 'liar J rase,' but whv

kind of a 'case' the Judge is, our readers--

iy deterininr:

'Hrumloy . you itif .rrons Frntirnhrl!

you're an iinrede'cmtd villain 'i'J ' ''i t

single relieeniin' trail in your cliaractt r

your wife and family wish wo had sent you

lo ihe Penitentiary. This is hv fifth timt

I've had you up before 7)ief and you have

put iic to more trouble than your neck i

word). 'I've evhmled and prayed over you

long enough, ynu senundrel! Just home

anJ lake one glimpue at your family; and be

.(tf in short order; don'i lei us ever hear of

ynu again, he Grand Jury have found

two other indictments against you, but '
ilurharge you on your own recognizance,

and if 1 ketch you in this nei k of woods

morning al daylight, I'll sock

you right square in and hump you o(T

to J.:lT'ersonville in little less than no time

you infamous scouo.lrel! If I ever ketch

ynu crooking your finger at man, woman

or child white man or nigger' sock

you rijjht square into the jug. Stand
j no H' liuiidiil! while 1 pa-.- s seiiienca

'TRUTH WITHOUT tllH "

; ... .. .

s.tnwhiv J7.vr.mr i, tw, .,,

i

A f"w days Jtinep, a FLAG MLK
I'OCKLT HANDlvEUClllKF.' Tm
lindcr will cooler a lavur by leaviui; i

wall the 1'UINTEU. i

1' llli.W!iJ'.J4"M
('nl.M.( T"R 8 Ol FICK,

Jkrwuk, Jimuuvy 1, I811J

(j 01.. W'lKII,

The following show the collections on

which clearances were i.ued al this olllce

due lo eaeh liianch of the I'ublic Improve

nuiits, for ihe year ending1 the 30di ol No

veuiber, 1815, viz :

North liia ich, $13 402 48
' SiiKqiiulianna Diviniou, 12 588 12

Main Line, 12 025 03

West Uranth, : ,276 01

$68.3?2 fit
JOHN MettEYNOI.DS, Col,

UNITED STATi-- JUDGE.
The nomination by President Polk, of

Hon. GEORGE W- - WOODWARD, to

i he bendi of the Supreme Court of the U- -

nited Slates, meets with goncral approval.
We trust that the Senate will give the no

luinatinn a prompt and decided confirma
T I HI I I IIIlion, juuge uoouwaru is wen Known in

this pari of ihe State, to be an able man,
profound lawyer, and a scholar of inquiring
Slid indefatigable habits. He will make an

excellent judge, and the country will be sat

isfied by ihe result, that (be President has

acted with his usual sagacity in making the

nomination.
,

.

ElcuiocrnUc County 'leelinjr
Pursuant to notice of the Standing Com

mines, a large number of the Democratic
citizens of Columbia county; assembled at

toe Public House of Charles H. Doebler
in- - Dloomsburg, on Saturday afternoon,
January 3d, 1846, and organized a meeting
by choosing the following officers :

Hon. STEPHEN DALDY, President.
Solomon Nyhaht,
Gunner. Wkaver, I

TT n mdenh.W,ti.iAM Mann,
GKonOK Mear, J '

. Ifclb, )
Al. Furnwitil J Serielaries.
Oa uiiitiiin, thi President appointed

Charles It. Buekalew, Jjlin Hohison, John

Ncieyno'dsj Hugh Thompson nnd David

llause a rommittee to report Kesrdutions..

The eomuiiltee, after rvliri njr, repnrtrd,

ibrough tin ir chairman, the following rcso

lotions, which were unanimously adopted.
.Vvoluci I hat the present Canal Com-

missioners have jnsily won tlrr confidence

of our eiiircns in their manageineul of the

Public Improvements.

Rao'vcil That ihe yearly election of i.

new Canal Commissioner, in rtilculaten t"

keep iho board pure and unsiispneted, and

n keep up the confidence of our citizens in

its management of the groat Slate inierent.

committed to i'.s cbargj.
(

iVsiit'C. That the result has rlearlj

shown the segicity of iliotse who advocated

ihe present truly Kspublican mode of sc
'ecting Canal Commissioners.

IJesolved t'.ial the senc of ihis meetin

is, lhat the yearly convention? to nominate

candidates for Canal Coniniisaioners.shoiiltf

he held in the summer or fall, and not dur-

ing the sessions of (he Legislature.
i'e.o!i)c That the President of tin

United Stales, in the discharge of the dutio

if his high office thus far, has thewn him-iel- f

to be a statesman of rare abilities ami

patriotism, and one in whoso hands the in

torests and honor of the country can safoh

tie ronli.led.
.V.sot'Cf That the piesent eminentlj

holiest GoTcrnornf Pennsylvania is woilli)

f nur wurmrsi friendship and confidence

iy bis pat I r (in e, and ne ti list that In'i

future con J..rt will he equally linn and pn

riolirt.

f'esolvul That our mem!eis ir. Ihe Le- -

liilalure are hereby instructed lo oppose, in

ill linn s, the creation of any incorporation

in Columbia county, of any kind, or foi

any purpose.
7.'Tolft( That 1'ie injuslico doco thin

county by the present apportionment ol

Siale Taxes should be corrected speedily ;

and lhat our members are requested to .ufi

ihcir e Ifnri" to have justice done' to us in

ihii particular.
After the adoption of the resolutions re-

ported by ihe commtut-- ,

Or. moion it was

Reio'iVcJ Tin! this meeting concurs in

ihe nomination by the Lumno County

(.'.invention, of CHARLES It. BUCKA- -

;LEW as the Senatorial Delegate to repre- -

yjHcnl this S'enaioiul Dislricl in the ricxt4lh

(of M : rcld 'aiulC oiii;iiisi Mic i Convention

.f.ioW-Tl- ial ISAAC S. MONROE
ha the Representative Delegate lo represent
this county in the same body.

On motiitn of John Mclteynold', it was

lifiolvcJ Thai our Delegates be

to support Williim IL Fouler, jr,
nomination in the Convention,

.Yio'iifi That Ihe proeeedingii of lhi

meeiing be pnblinhe 1 in ihe Democratic pa-

pers.
Signed hi the OJian.

A WILD CAT.
A few diys since a wild cat was killed

icar llarman'a hotel, in Centre township,

in this county, by sune small boys. The
hoys were skating mi the canal, and dis- -

overing, what they supposed, was a large

:al on the fence near the her mo bank, com-

menced sinning it, and as good luck would

'tave it, a the cat was about lo spring upon

i boy, a stone hit him on the liecd and

l:i led him

Mr. ILi urn, editor of the 1 Union Times,'
has transferred the paper to our old friend

Eek. late of ihe Lvcomincr Gazette. We

ire sorry lo have our friend Baum leave lln

Editorial corps, but he has one consolation,

he cannot engage in a more iliankliss buui

ness.
wfWBSS5f

Mr. Maffit, the Supervisor on the Noril

Branch Canal, is now actively engaged in

rebuilding ihe Aqueduct ' across Fishing-creek- .'

It will be" completed in ample time

for the spring business,

Special Aessenukk to Ohmon.
According to tne following paragraph

from Ihe Newbury-poit.IIerald,- of the

2i!mst. . the Piesidcnt is on hJ mint of

despatching a special ajenl to Oregjn

'Dr. White, the delegate from Oiegon
who intended lo lako psage with

ha expedition from this town, we hear
has been charged with some iu'y 0

the President, which will re q u rn h

departure, overland, via Mixico.
A letter ftom Dr. Wii'e, rere ved in

ii.ia inwh. announces this fact. The
Dr. wiites to those intending to emlnrk
for Oregon, lhat they should lake with
iiw.m a. far a convenient, whatever ol

household furniture they can, as they
will find it very deir in Oregon and

difficult lo obtain. Ha adds, 'have no

innreheuiien as to provisions; ihe coun
with the ics ofl r v abounds necesiaj

1,'fe, and certainly we have some ol

i la linine. if n il delicacies, such a

in ahund inc of ihe choicest salmon,

venison, wild fowl ,' &f.

(!AN A DA.

The Quebec Mercury of ihe 20di u liimo

says:
AUhough a division of opinion exists on

both sides of the lino 45. as lo a war being

ihe tesuli of President Polk's reeenl .Vies- -

ni in Ciinnrcgs. we find lhat verv warlike

Iirel'uninaiiies arc being midc on ihe Cana

dian side of the line, especially at Montre-

al, where llin hustle ol active preparation

for the reception of an enemy is mosi mark

cd.
It is really curious to read the variou;.

announcements in the Montreal paper.-fro-

the ofiict fs of the generd mitnia corps

One would imagine the loe was all but at

Man l.

Coupled w ill these bellicose dcmnnslra- -

lior.s, wcfiiid advertisement of drill-bonk- s

for sale, swords, pibiols, unii other arm

paraphernalia.
At Quebec we are also 'nbarpening U"

tusks,' bill lo a less exieul. Must of the

militia batta'ions of ihe riiy have been com-

pleted, and parades, or muste rs o!' one nr two

of ihcm ordered.

Lisas w!l to be piepared.if preparation

does not lead us into ridiculous display.

Onr Adjutant General of Militi:i has prop

erly and judiciously taken in hand l!ie el

lective organiz itinn of what may he lertnei'

nor domestic lorce, an I we have leaion in

know, from insirucl'.otis emanating from

thai il w,!l rni he IU fault if in cn- -i

of a hiii!t wi'h our nc 'i;ii!..ir.--. lline ;.o'

an availilile army, u.'upDsed .a'tn i. !'-pi- e

of the country, disposal) o i any am'

every point at a veiy iort notice. This
and h this dull seaa as il should be; now

son of the year, when employment n .Marl;

il might not be amiss if the several corps in

our city and elsewhere, were to voluniei i

to assemble for drill. Such meetings could

but be, productive of good to all concerned.

No nerdlefs display of uniform is required

The muster bbould be to acquire the kn twl

edge of military movements; the use of lh

musket, &c., might le dispensed wiih un

lit orders fiom bead quarters were reeriv-annouchi- rg

ibe delaiaiiou of war, and or

dering alt noi exemjil from service to 'ake

uo arms in the service of tho (inern.
Ciood and timely demonstrations mv

prevent much bloodshead, and prcseive

many valuable Iivm.'

Population ofXewark X. J Newark.

N, J. has a population of 25,405, being i.

increase of 8,110 in five years.
wsawiwj .

Death of an Old Soldier Willian.

Brann, of Wesimoieland county, Va., de

parted (his life on I tic 27. h December, in

ihe 1 01 ill j ear of his ago. 11 J was a sol- -

diti in Ihe revolution.
9Wyvwmmm

Copper Minn In Upper Cunu In

Some f the iSnMsh olliiers lit Ciii..d i bavi

Hitly made an important' discern i y ol

of ilia richest copper mine in the w rid

I'his discovery has crealrd great r xcitr- -

luenl. Some ol li e otin ers, ni roiti u

England, are now in ihe ci'y, and will cad

to-d- in the Liverpool, carrying wiih ihriii

Sjiua openmens of ihe ore, nnd mixing

diem, one piece weighing "'i'JO pounds.

I'he ore is very rich, yielding as we b am

TI per cent, of pure copper. Some i f the

upper was laken from ihe hed ol a river,

and some bioken off from elill'on die banks

ihe titer is six inches thick. A'. J'.

Gazette.

The amount ol lumber surveyed the pasi

business season in Portland, Me 17l7;t8,- -

803 feel This is between !..rty and liliy

million feel over the last, or any prcvioir

year. Portland is a great ciiy for pine,

hoards good poeis, shrewd traders, unsur-

passed mechanics, and sweet preiiy g rls

that give Bachelors ihe heanache.

It is said ihey are lo erect a statue lo

Judge Story in Lincoln's Inn London

This by English law) eis ai.d judges, shows

how this eminent man was esteemed across

tho Atlantic. They honor themselves in

doing lliir.

What nexi? The Emperor of Russia

Das sent in a claim for ihtOregon Territor)

and has just given notice to all American

vessels not to frequent any of ihe creeks

bays, and harbors north of the lattiludo ol

ot degrees 40 minutes,
1UIJJU.UJ.JLJI

The chair oceupied by the President id

the Pilgrim Society al the dinner al Ply-

mouth on Monday, was one brought oul in

,he Ma) fl iivcr, and was, we believe, once

the property of Carver, Alter ihe parly had

begun lo d'speisc, the chair was placed on

the table for the inspection of ihe remain-

ing company. One gentlemen present,

quietly aud with apparent carelessness

broke off from under the seal of the chair, a

loose piece of ilis fl ig, or siraw matting, ol

which it is composed, and slipped il into his

pocket as a mcnioiial of lie Pilgrims. This

thing was uniiiipnit.int, and so neatly done

thai il would have excited a smile in loose-

who observed it who happened to know,

lhat although the fr .mc of ihe cheir is as

the history of li e colony, il has bten ie
seated bv modem hand.

Hogyutwrf
Iii ibe Oiiondiigo (Jeneral Sessions, lasi

.veel;, a man named S.ephen Sherman, was

ent to prison for nine monies, fur mili- -
i i rt'i

cious cruelty to a coup e oi nurses, i nere

is not a day passes without the earning ol

similar punishment by some brute or other

in ibe sueets ol Philadelphia. The man

who w ould abuse a good horse, would

strike. his own lather lor a sixpence.

The Whole of Oreson. from ihe 42d

parallel to Til 1U Norih, and from ihe Pacif-

ic to the il'idiy .louniains. embraces an a'

c of 300 GOO square miles, and is just six

limes as large as England. The territorj

between (he degrees of., am! 19, would

form four or fwc nod sized Slates.

The Kail Road Journal slates lhat lh

stork for a suspension I rii'ge across Niaga

n liver, a mile and a quarter below tin

I'alU, is all 'engaged, ' on condition that ;

I'tiartrr shall he oohmen ine ensuing win

ter. CoM tibont $'.0(1-1100- .

rr V- - auvvr g

The Clarion (P.i.j Democrat siys thai

on the 'Jdi nit. the house of a Mr- - MeClcL-la- n,

in Rcilbaiik townsliip. Armstrong coun

;v, Wh.s burned lo tho gronuu, sind four o1

'ii son? iif-t- il.e.l i:i llio fi inirs. Mo
jiiilil'o w us ta old iusLioned double lo;'

hnuc, w itli a passage Ltlweeo. In oiu

f nd down sl iiis llio old ponple slcp., and

ihe K(ft of '.he snme end, where there wan

no window was assigned to the children

I'hc f.uhcr made an eflurt to lear oil' some

of the roof, bul the flames drove him away

mil he was doomed lo stand by and sec lln

raging element devour his impiisoivd. sons

I'he oldesl was JS, and ihe youngest aged

7 years.

Elder linapp. the trial pu lu ber. the

1 ill ull.,al PlUshuigh la. 'p'-'V'''- .'''"
hours, wilhoul stopi ing it is saw.

Applrs slnuld he kept a little above

I'uund, irjless die tempi r.ilure is below UO

deg. of Fahrenheit free... at 10, Pota-

toes about the .jiii'.

IVmiS I vii ilia c

SEN AT W.

Tueedaij, January 0: 8 Hi

This being lh. day I'u-- by the cm -

of Pennsylvania fur the met-- .1

he Legislaliire of this A'.aie ihe iiicihI.- - s

if ihe SonaiH .isstiiiihlt , ii their c in i .

it the '
in l'' , at three o'clock.

.i.r S rEltlGEKI'irihn Speaker .irr) tint
it the last S .'st on. pn-nu- d iir-- u uil to u

i itjcsiid calii d lh Senate In order.
The roll bein nexi culled il appeared

dial i'Z Sen. tors were prose t,

KMX 1 1 N OF M'KAKI R.

The Senaie then proceeded lo ballol for
a Sjieakr r.

On ihe first and only ballol taken Mr.
SHERWOOD received 10 vnios; Mr.
MIll'.OVS 13; Mr. SI ERICiERE 1; and

Mr. N&'LLIVAN; 1; eonsi quenily Mr.
SIIERW OOI) having rceeiveil a niaiority
ol the whole number of voles given; wn
declared du.y eleeiei He was then con-
ducted in ihe chair; by Mr Sierigere and
Mr. Gibbous.

Afier the passage of the customary reso
In lions t'.ie Senaie adjourned,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES- -

At 12 o'clock precisely, the Cierk ,'CnI.
J.aek.j ill pursuance of the provision uf tho
slitinioo, ealhd the House lo order.

The Hrcreury of ihe Common wealtli
then preseni.d a I its ( of the returns of tho
O.'tober election for ihe Members to the
House of Representatives, which,

On on. lion of Mr. MEtRIFIELD.werr
opened, and ihe Clerk having proceeded li
read the same

On motion of Mr. BIGH AN. an abstract
rneie'y of hi) said remrus were read, afier
which, the roll was .'ailed, and every mem-
ber found lo be present.

Mr. UURNSIDE iher. moved that tho
House now proceede to the election of a
Speaker, which was agreed to.

On motion of Mr, POWER, the Clerks
acted as Tellers.

0F. RFKAKKR.

The roll being called through and count-
ed it was ncerained lhat

Findley Paterson had f5 votes
Thomas Nicholson '( vhip) 3.'l
Mr. Nieltolson voted for Chailcs R- - Tic-,'o-,

and Mr. Fuidiy Patteison for Mr.
Merrifield"

It appearing - that ths Hon. Fixdjikv
Pattkiison had leceived a majority of

number of votes given, he was ac-

cordingly declared duly elected Speakei of
die present House of Represeniaiivei..

On luoliori ihe speaker was ronducted
Chair by Mr. Nicholson and.Mr. l!ur-re- ll.

After the usual Resolutions the House-atlj'Uiriied- .

On Wednesday the Secretary of
presented to Ihe Senaie ami

House of Kepresentatives the annual mes-

sage of ihe Governor. -

El is ha S. Goodrich was elected Clerk uf
the Senate; Jacob Ziegt.ei, assistant Clerk;
Joseph I Iult bison serceatil al Arms and
Jaiues Templin door keeper.

W ill rnm Jack of esitroreland wiis:
elected Clerk oi House John H. Herd
Secretary at Arms. aud Andrew Kraus; looi-Keepe-

r.

The Goveniir's.Mess age was received io.
late for publication this woek. We shall
however gie it in our next.

Castor Oi made VuUtralAr.' Castnt- -

oil may be most easily taken mingled w iik
orange juice a liule sugar being added to

the juice, if the orange be not ripe and

svect 1 lie difference between this am;

any other mode of taking this valuable mod
ndne is surprising.

mill in

Tiir.RK Aim Tiint:.: Prinikr.s in tho U.
S. Senilo Messrs, Cameron, Westcotl, ami
Niks.

It is lo ha observed by ibe news of ihe
lav, tlu' still anothtr new rtligii-us- . sec

un? sprung up in the New York city, un- -
!i r the name of (iladdeii'tes. I hey have

nine curious forms and ceremonies, hoili
n church and onl of it. 0,ie ol their od- -

lisl p i; . i iiilii s is ilieir mode of saluiin
lenple in il.e sirei Is They arc prm-iica'-

.

di S'OJnoinis s, and profess tokivvv a

nan s cnaiaeter, an i tne s a . oi nis ueari
y ihe expression ! his eouiileiiancp. If

tl.ey like a peisou's looks, they salute him
iy ' 'dive your heart to tne I, on!.
f they see anything that displeases lhau)

, , - .i ..i .
in a Sir.ilU'er s I K b, uiey mei ciy .;u , i n

i. vii's i:i vnu,' :id pas . on.
l'iiis is a queer world w!.cre i

, i..-.- . ... . r. ..
lostnrt-- iiliil (Milling n po, ri-- y mil nrni
mi ahead o, good pri;n ijde .cid li x t J won

V

There is a clas rf m;nd that loves nov

V . with a moi bid desire for il- - Thai is
tr-i- of most of the new fanglcd sect, if
Pretended Reliuionists; and il is quite Iikc-- I.

these of presumptuous Moilndltiu, who
will it:n after any ihing apparently new,
even il il runs mad upon .he nolioii cf nut-lin- g

a pricr-ctuie- m of people's hearts by
he looks of '.lit ir fce

Riitukv or Hon Lklazox Sxiru. Thi.i

gcuileiiian, ihe long missing Soulh Amer

ican Agent, has relurned to Washington.

In Can.da, the) have auction sales in

front of the churches on So i Jay s, idttr m ;


